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Home builders . . .  Tahoka FIrat Baptiat Churchmambara araahown haro with aonra locala In Quatamala, 
wharo thay built four houaaa naar Chichicaatanango for widow famlllaa. Fourtaan Tahokana atayad a waak 
In aaiiy Auguat to build tha four houaaa and praaant food, clothing and othar Itama to widowa, orphana and 
achool chlldran thara, aa a part of thair mlaalon giving. (Saa mora picturaa Inalda)

Crime mostly 
takes holiday

Only a couple of relatively minor 
incidents were investigated by law en
forcement officers in the county during 
the last week, including the Labor Day 
holiday.

Tahoka Police stopped a Midland 
driver for speeding and discovered his 
drivers license had several suspensions, 
so he was jailed Saturday. Police also 
arrested a 29-year-old Clairmont man 
for disorderly conduct after a domestic 
disturbance at a Tahoka business.

Eleven persons were jailed during 
the last week, leaving the jail popula
tion here at 38, with eight held for Lub
bock and one for Garza County

Three were arrested on grand jury 
indictments, for driving while intoxi
cated with a child passenger, posses
sion of marijuana and injury to a child 
Other arrests were for contempt of 
court, issuing bad check, parole viola
tion, driving while license invalid (en
hanced), motion for enforcement and 
resisting arrest

Tahoka Baptists build homes, 
donate supplies to Guatemalans

A group of fourteen members 
from First Baptist Church of Tahoka 
recently took a mission trip to Gua
temala. Aug 1-7. The group included 
Richard and C'arole Harhison. Dan and 
Donna Stone, Lynn Lankford, Gary 
and Betty Stennett, Brad and Kim 
Hammonds. Judy Sanders. Daniel and 
Tiffanie Garvin and Drew and Shelly 
Stone The group worked alongside of 
Tahoka native, Courtney .Stennett who 
had been serving in Guatemala since 
January Besides their own luggage, 
the team carried fourteen extra suit- 
ca.ses filled with toys, clothes, shoes, 
linens, candy, toothbrushes, toiletries, 
and scIxMil supplies that had been col
lected for the mission trip

Guatemala has experienced a 
lengthy civil war which left an unusu
ally high number of widows and or
phans While in Guatemala, the team 
from First Baptist was able to build 
four houses near Chichicastenango,

Guatemala for widow families After 
the construction was completed, each 
new house was filled with clothes, IimhI 
and household goods and then present
ed to the family.

The group was also able to piirtici- 
pate in two different feeding programs 
which provided meals for approxi
mately 600 women and children. Due 
to the extreme poverty, this was one of 
the few well-balanced meals the liKal 
children received.

The group also distnhuted many of 
the collected schqi4 supplies to a local 
school. On their last day in Chichicas
tenango, Courtney took the group to 
visit a small orphanage The orphan
age was in great need of an additional 
room to house the children and the 
team was able to take up a collection 
and pay for the much-needed addition

“We had the opportunity to live out 
the words of 1 Timothy 6 as Paul com
mands those who are rich to be rich

in giHHl deeds and be generous and 
willing to share Our lives were richly 
blessed and we are grateful to all those 
who helped to make this trip possible 
through their generosity," said Pastor 
Richard Harhison.

Wilson Lions Club 
to hold Broom Sale 
Friday, Sept. 11

The Wilson Lions Gub will hold a 
Broom and Mop Sale this Friday, Sept 
II beginning at 8:00 a m. m the Wil
son High School parking lot

Items for sale will include briHims, 
mops, brushes and other cleaning aids 
for home and business. Brtxims and 
mops are made by the blind and are 
fully guaranteed by the Lions Gub.
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G o n o fu r t fM r  . . .  J—on Nia d lg f (2) of Tahoka M ahown putting 
•  atop on a Dwivor City running baok. Tlw Mustangs taon ttw gama 
82-0. Tha Tahoka playar In tha forsground la taMno Pam  (10).

(LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vaga)

WHEN I DECIDED to do a little research about the month of 
September so I could comment on some of the things related to 
this month, I learned (after looking up the rrwnth on my computer 
and printing out some of the information) several things I had never 
known before.

I learned that a famous painting of a naked lady called September 
Mom  created a big controversy in Chicago when it was displayed at 
an art gallery there in 1913.

I learned that somewhere in the world are places called St. Kitts 
and Nevis, which celebrate National Heroes Day on Sept. 1 6 .1 never 
did find out where those places are, but I’m pretty sure they’re not in 
Lynn County.

I learned that the German Oktoberfest and the Chinese August 
Moon Festival are, despite their names, held in September.

And I learned that the printer for my computer was running out of 
ink and needed a new cartridge.

Of course, I already knew about Sept. 11, 2(X)1, when Muslim 
terrorists murdered so many Americans, that most schools start up 
again in September, along with football season, that major league 
baseball teams play their 5(X)th game of the season, or whatever.

And, of course, I knew about Labor Day, which we just had, 
and which is supposed to t«  jp  tribute tp labor unipoa and. jobs arid 
their Importance to the economy. The day has nothing to do with 
childbirth; in fact, expectant mothers would be advised not to begin 
labor on that day, since all the doctors would be at Ruldoso.

The September Mom  painting was by a French artist, Paul 
Emile Chabas, and the encyclopedia says it was painted over three 
summers, ending in 1912 (his model must have refused to pose 
outside without clothing in the winter). The painting did not become 
famous until the mayor of Chicago charged the owner of the art 
gallery there with indecency, and the resulting court case, won by 
the art dealer, made the painting fanxius.

The painting shows a serf of side view of a woman standing ankle 
deep in water, and really doesn't show much by today’s standards 
(even Chicago has HBO now).

The original painting it  in tha Metropolitan Museum of Art in New 
York City.

• • •

THE GROUCH on Ave. Q says, “I c an i buy any health Insurance 
because of a pre-existing condition -  I’m broke.”
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Breaking up is hard to  do . . .  W«ll, mayb* not «lw«yt that hard, aa Tahoka da-
fanalva baoka Jaaon Nawdigar (2) and Xavlar Zamarron comblnad to braak up thia paaa 
Intandad for a Danvar City racalvar laat Friday. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vaga)

DC too Strong for Dogs, 32-0
Denver City remained un

beaten and Tahoka dropped to 
0-2 for the season last Friday 
night as the Mustangs moved to 
a 32-0 victory after taking a 2-0 
lead at the end of the first quar
ter.

Coach John Cornelius' Bull
dogs gave a strong effort, and 
actually had a slight edge in first 
downs and yards rushing, but 
the balanced Denver City attack 
wore down the visitors, with a 
touchdown and field goal in the 
second quarter and two TDs in 

; the third
For Tahoka, Kyron Lawson 

was the leading rusher, gaining 
6 0 yards in 17 carries QB Neiko 
Garcia had 48 yards rushing on 
18 carries, and completed just 
one of 12 passes, a 21-yarder to 
kavier Zamarron

Tahoka this week will host 
Wink

GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA DC
11 first downs 10
149 yds rushing 116
21 yds passing 115
M2-2 complotedby 9-15-0
4-15 3 punts, avg 2-41
3 fumbles lost 1
3-15 penalties 5-35

V

ATTENTION 
A U  LYNN COUNTY 

HMH SCHOOL rrU PIN TS :

Win
Scholarships

at the
Lynn County Harvest Festival 

by partlelpatini 
In the

King anA Quean 
Contests!

Call Starr Bray, $ •  1 - B 1 B 1 
for more Information

CAMBRIE HOPE LONG
Jeff and Cam e Long of Ta

hoka announce the birth of their 
daughter. Cambric Hope Long, 
bom Augu.st 31, 2009 at 11:26 
a m at Covenant l.akeside Hos
pital in Lubbock She weighed S 
lbs and 1/2 oz and was 19 inches 
long

She has one brother. Col
ton Chase, and i>ne sister, April 
Cagnie

Grandparents are Joby and 
Betty Long, and Doug and Leah 
Taylor, all of Tahoka. Great- 
grandparents are E.L. and Dink 
Short, and James and Bonnie 
I rammell, all of Tahoka
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lean transfer funds, 
pay m y bills, and  
check m y account 
balances . . .  
from anywhere!

It's great, and
so easy to useOnline Banking

available at fnbtahoka.com
24-HOUR BANKING available on the Internet. 

Total access to your accounts!
-7 *  ~n»^OTTnffeBlllPfly ♦ ACccsslTp 'To-Date Account Baionces.......

•  Transfer Funds from one Account to Another 
•  Check your CDs and Savings Accounts 

•  Make Loan Payments To FNB •  See a Copy ofyour Checks Online 
•  See Your Bonk Statements Online

HOW DO YOU GET STARTED?
Stop bf or tall to tlgo up todapi

9 lMilliuMMidl
1601 South 1st Street in Tahoka ♦ Lobby Hours; 9<3 M f

nber F£006 /  561-4511 ♦ Member FOIQ

Tahoka native and veteran character actor 
Wayne Tippit dead in Los Angeles at age 76

LC« ANGELES, September 
1 -  Wayne Tippit (a.kA. Gerald- 
Wayne), a veteran character actor 
who played the role of Palmer 
Woodward oo the hit series “Mel
rose Place,” as well 
as many other stage, 
screen and television 
parts, died August 
28, 2009 at Cedars- 
Sinai Medical Center 
in Los Angeles after 
a long illness. He 
was 76 (DOB 12-19- 
1932).

Bom in Lub
bock. TX. tip - 
piu grew up the son 
of a cotton farmer 

Tahoka, Texas.in
He fell in love with 
Shakespeare while 
studying speech and 
drama at Texas Tech 
in the early 1930s 
and found himself 
reciting portions of 
"The Taming of the 
Shrew” while driving 
a tractor. Eventually 
he transferred to the University of 
Iowa where fellow drama student 
Gene Wilder was his roommate, 
and graduated with a bachelor of 
fine arts degree in 1953.

Tippit’s first job after college 
was as "G. Wayne,” a children's 
show personality and announcer 
at KETX-TV, channel 19,inTVIcr, 
TX. After being drafted into the 
U S. Army, he continued to work 
in broadcasting by producing the 
Fourth Army Radio show which 
aired weekly over a five-state area 
from headquarters in San Anto
nio, TX. He also performed night
ly live Pearl Beer commercials ftir 
a San Antonio NBC affiliate. In 
the late 1950s he moved to New 
York City and landed roles in the 
original Broadway casts of “Tall 
Story” and "Only In America." In 
1959 he was chosen to play young 
newspaper photographer Jerry 
Ames on the CBS live soap op
era "The Secret Storm." on which 
he appeared daily for the next six 
years While on the soap opera 
Tippit also cstaUisbed himself 
as a leading television and radio 
spokesman.

During the 1960s, 1970s 
and 1980s he was the spokes
man for such accounts as Crest 
t(x>thpaste, Alka Seltzer, Yuban 
coffee. Excedrin PM, L&M and 
True cigarettes, Swedish Tanning 
Secret. Plymouth automobiles, 
Cuntadina tomato paste. Weight 
Watchers. Hewlett Packard, and 
many others. In 1970 he won a 
First Place International Andy 
Award, from the Advertising 
Club of New York, for his voice 
over work on a popular Alka Selt
zer campaign, which featured a 
husband suffering from indiges
tion over his wife's creative din
ner recipes. He also spent five 
years during the late 1970s and 
eariy 1980s playing the role of

We re a lot
more than just 
a pharmacy!
With greeting 
cards; boxes of 
candy; baby gift 
items tike soft cuddly teddy 

^  bears and blanket 
bears; sweet 
smelling 
candles and 

potpourri; beautiful crosses 
and photo frames; 
phis perfumes and 
lotions for her and 
cologne for him > 
f  as well as all your 

pharmacy items 
like vitamins, 
bandages, over-the- 

counter and prescription drugs 
and always a friendly smile 
and hripful, courteous servioH

T ig
1610 Main in lUioka • 361-4041

calculating corporate executive 
Ted Adamson on the CBS soap 
opera “Search For Tbmonow” 
and appeared several times as a 
guest star opposite James Garner 

in the hit 1970s se
ries ‘The Rockford 
Files."

With televi
sion and voice over 
work his bread- 
and-butter Tippit 
was able to pursue 
his first love which 
was working in the 
theater. In the late 
1960s he appeared 
in two pivotal coun
ter-cultural Off- 
Broedway plays. 
He starred as Lyn
don B. Johnson in 
“Macbird,” a take
off on “Macbeth," 
at the Village Gate 
theater in 1%7. He 
also played a clos
eted gay man in 
the original New 
York production of

Mart Crowley’s "The Boys in the 
Band,” directed by Neil Simon 
collaborator Robert Moore at 
Theatre Four, in 1968. In 1974 
he received a Best Actor nomi
nation from the Joseph Jefferson'  ̂
Awards for his performance in 
William Inge's play,"The Dark at
the Top of the Stairs," with Betsy 
Palmer and Marrian Walters at
the Ivanhoe Theatre in Chicago, 
Illinois. Additional Broadway 
credits included the musical 
“Gantry" at the George Abbott 
Theater in 1970; the American 
Premiere of Nobel laureate Har
old Pinter's “Old Times" at the 
Billy Rose theater in 1971; “The 
Nerd," directed by Charles Nel
son Reilly at the Helen Hayes 
theater in 1987-88; and Lanford 
Wilson's “Lemon Sky” opposite 
Jeff Daniels, Jill Eikenberry and 
Cynthia Nixon, at The Second 
Stage, in 1985.

In the late 1980s while ap
pearing in "The Nerd," Tippit 
developed COPD In 1990 at age 
58. he moved to Los Angeles, 
figuring television and film act
ing would be easier on his lungs. 
There he constantly worked, 
racking up a string of television 
credits including recurring n>les 
on “L A Law.” “Melrose Place.” 
as well as guest appearances on 
“Murphy Brown," “Seinfeld.” 
“X-Files." "Murder. She Wrote." 
"Something So Right," "Love & 
War," “diagnosis Murder." “Mat- 
Kx'k." “Quantum Leap.” “Chica
go Hope," “Mad Alxxit You." and 
many others. He also appeared 
in the Oliver Stone film “JFK." 
"Dancer. Texas. Pop 81.” “Nurse 
Betty," and many other feature 
films and television movies in
cluding “Bitter Blood." “Con
cealed Enemies," "The Ernest 
Green Story," “Guts and Glory."

After receiving a lung trans
plant at Cedars-Sinai Medical 
Center in 2000Tippit retired from 
show business and spent time vol
unteering as an advocate for the 
hospital's lung transplantation

program and for the First Presby
terian Church of Hollywood.

Tippit is preceded in death 
by his parents, T.l. & Elizabeth 
rU iz ie ”) Tippit; three sisters,, 
Winnie Tippit, Leona Tippit 
and Linnie Tippit Finch Red- 
wine and a brother John Thomas 
Tippit. Tippit is survived, by 
his wife, Carole Macho Tip^t; 
daughters, Sarah Tippit of ^ i -  
fomia and Kate Tippit Avron of 
New Jersey; four grandchildren; 
his sister-in-law, Lahrue Tippit of 
Ihhoka; his niece Gerald-Deane 
(Tippit) Wood of Tahoka; and his 
nephew Tm  Tippit of Lubbock.

A memorial service is. be
ing planned for September 19 
at First Presbyterian Church ;of 
Hollywood. In lieu of flowers the 
femily asks that donations bc,scnt 
to the Lung Transplant Program 
in the Women's Guild Lunglfn- 
stitute, Cedars-Sinai Medical 
Center, 8700 Beverly Blvd., Suite 
6732, Los Angeles. CA 90048.

September 14-18 
Monday: Cheeseburgers, all Jhe 
trimmings, oven fried french 
fries, ranch style beans, melon 
13iCBday: Texas nachos, refried 
beans, and something new! -  
chunky fresh salsa, cake 
Wednesday: Corned beef and 
cabbage, carrots and potatoes, 
tossed salad, cornbread, straw
berries and bananas 
Thursday: Bianca's Dad's
Yummy Recipe: Chicken and po
tatoes, sweet peas, tomato and 
red onion salad, homemade rolls, 
peach cobbler
Friday: Tirkey pot pie, harvest 
beets, biscuits, mixed fruit

• FLU SHOT CLINIC 
THIS FRIDAY: We will be 
hosting a flu shot clinic on Fri
day, September II, from 10:00- 
12:00 mx>n Please come in to get 
your flu shot for the approaching 
flu season.

•MARK YOUR CALEN
DARS! The Harvest Festival 
is set for September 26 and we 
will be hosting our annual bake 
sale and quilt raffle. The quilt is 
on display at the First National 
Bank in Tahoka Tickets can be 
purchased prior to the Harvest 
Festival at the Center for SI 00 
each or 6 for $5.

• Weekly domino night on 
Mondays at 6:00 p m. Everyone 
is invited to join in!

• Do not forget to buy your 
copy of our cooklxx>k- Timeless 
Treasures. Keep one or give as a 
gift. They are available for $12 
each at the Center. Lynn County 
News office, Virginia's Beauty 
Salon. Cal Huffaker's Law Office 
and the City/County Library

• Please remember your 
Senior Citizens Center is your 
garden bounty is especially over
flowing this year We graciously 
welcome all fresh fruit and veg- 
ctaUe donations.

• The recycle bin will be 
open during the week 9:00 a.m. 
to 1:00 p.m for your can dona
tions.

1501 Ave. I 
Tahoka Owner. Kasadi Stone

561*5829
kstoDes#pokaxo«

IWwfca, Tna* 7QI78
THi LYNN COUNTY NEWS (taps NaaOO) Is putlshsd waiMir by Lyre CowQr News, Inc.. 
on Tlweday (S3 Issuss psr yoir) WMiota, Lire Cowsy; Unas 0«m toetfon Is 1bl7; 
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A unique exp erience . . .  A group of 14 mombora from Rrat Baptist Church 
of Tahoka spant a weak In Quatamala In aarty August, bulldlitg homaa and sharing 
clothing, food aitd othar Itama with widows and orphans thara.

HtAlTH NtWS f  ROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL D IS T R ia

by Tula A l l

Heat Stroke
(continued from last week) 

by Jranie Slone
Heal stroke results when a 

person has been in a Ikyi environ- 
. meni for a lung period of ume. 
overwhelming the body's sweat
ing mechanism. The patient's 
body temperature rises, many 
times to a level at which brain 
damage occurs. Dehydratum is 
another cause of heat stroke. A 
dehydrated person may not be 
able to sweat fast eniYugh to dissi
pate beat, which causes the body 
temperature to rise.

Those most susceptible to 
heat strokes are infants, the el
derly (often with assrxrialed heart, 
lung and kidney diseases or those 
on certain types of medications), 
athletes, outdoor workers physi
cally exerting themselves in the 
sun. '

Symptoms of heat stn>ke 
can sometimes mimic those of a 
heart attack or other conditions. 
Sometimes a person may experi
ence symptoms of heat exhaus 
tion before progressing to heat 
stroke As with heat exhaustiiMi, 
a person may experience fatigue, 
dizziness, headache and muscle 
cramps But, a ma)or difference 
from heat exhaustion would be an 
absence of ssreating, with hot, red 
or flushed skin. The symptoms 
can develop suddenly and rapidly 
without warning. Other signs

include high body temperatures, 
rapid pulse, difficulty breathing, 
strange behavior, hallucinations, 
confusion, agitation, disorienta
tion, seizures and coma.

Victims of a heat stroke must 
receive immediate treatment to 
avoid permanent organ damage. 
Call 911 immediately. We've also 
listed things you can do to help 
before the ambulance arrives. 
First and iTKYst importantly, cool 
the victim Get the victim iNit of 
the heat. Move them to a shady 
area, or an air conditioned room. 
Remove some of the clothing; ap
ply cool or tepid water to the skin 
(spray the victim with cool wa 
ter from a garden hose), fan the 
vietim to promote sweating and 
evaporation, place ice pocks un
der the armpits and on the groin 
area If the patient is conscious 
and not nauseated, allow them to 
have small amounts of fluids.

The most important measures 
to prevent heat strokes are to avoid 
becoming dehydrated, and to 
avoid vigorous physical activities 
in hot and humid weather If you 
have to work in the heat, drink 
plenty of fluids such as water and 
Gatorade, but avoid alcohol, cof
fee and tea which may lead to de
hydration. Take frequent breaks 
to hydrate yourself Wear hats, 
and light colored and light and 
loose clothing.

Be safe. Beat the heat!

Kennel Yearbooks 
have arrived; 
pick up a t THS

Anyone who ordered a Ta
hoka High School 2(X)8-09 
Kennel yearbook may pick up 
a copy after school Wednesday 
or Thursday in the journalism 
room (room IIS) at the high 
school.

A few extra copies are avail
able for purchase for $30. Plas
tic-protective covers are also 
available for $2.

Senion who graduated or 
students who moved from the 
district may have family mem
bers pick up their yearbook or 
should contact Mrs. Lehman at 
the school to have their year
book mailed to them.
Contact Mrs. Lehnun by email 
at r1ehman4t tahoka.escl7.net or 
call S6I-4538.

Legacy to perform  
live in concert 
this Saturday

Legacy, a nationally known 
Christian vocal group whose 
sound has been compared to 
many world-renowned groups 
such as Take 6, Glad, Acappdla 
and the Gaither Vocal Band, 
will perform live in concert in 
Tahoka this Saturday The con
cert starts at 7 p.m. at The Hous
ing Authority Center, located at 
1400 Ave K.

Admission is free, but a love 
offering will be taken.

The group consists of Gint 
Dickerson, Michael Thompson, 
Marty Baker, Josh Wheeler and 
Jake Lierman.

N®W Clothos, too Not only did First Baptist Church mombors construct tour now 
houses, but siso nilsd ssch nsw house with clothes, food end household goods snd then 
presented them to the OustenMlsn (smilles.

Medicaid 
Announcement

We are now accepting new 
patients covered under 

\Texas Health Steps Medicaid.
Please call our office to schedule 

an appointment for your child
(FOR CHILDREN AGES 3-20 YEARS OLD)

I

8 0 6 - 6 3 7 - 8 3 8 6

I k h a e l  M .  C a u l e y , i > D s , M
1307 Taholui RMd In trownfleM

Saturday, Sept. 12 
7:00 p.m. at

The Housing Authority Center
1400 Ave. K« Tahoka, TX

With the release of their second studio album in 2(X)8, Legacy 
is quickly becoming known as a ministry that proclaims the 

Word of God In an exciting and fresh way. Using tight harmonies 
and powerful testimonies, Legacy aims to encourage and uplift 
people of all ages. Come check out these men in concert for a 

night that is sure to be fun for the whole fomily!

For more Information on this ministry check out their website at: 

www.LegacyM ufk.nnt

Admission is FREE!
(LOVE OFFERtNC ACCEPTED)

Folks O f all ages are Invited and encouraged to attendl

" f t

http://www.LegacyMufk.nnt
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TISD superintendent profile discussed;
Board plans to announce finalist in December

I m

i - -I

Dll3pidst6d building now gono Workor* from th« city of Tahoka tora down 
tha old laundromat on tha comar of Lockwood and Ava. J Friday aftamoon, gatting rtd 
of anothar dllapidatad building In Tahoka. In thia photo, Junior Lopax uaaa a backhoa to 
daatroy tha building. Dabrta ramalnad to ba pickad up aarly thIa waak from tha claanup 
profact tha city haa undartakan, targating dllapidatad bulldinga In tha community. During 
tha laat 3*4 montha, city amployaaa hava tom down and ramovad dabrta from alght bulld
inga, Including a coupla of houaaa daatroyad by fira and aavaral othar dllapidatad houaaa/ 
bulldinga that wara althar donatad to tha city or hava baan hald for aavaral yaara In a truat 
fund for nonpaymant of back taxaa. (LCN PHOTOS by Juanall Jonaa)

The Thhoka ISD Boaid of 
lYustees met in regular session 
on l\iesday, September 8. fol
lowing a Town Hall meeting at 
the Thhoka Housing Authority 
to discuss a prohle of desired 
characteristics for a new super
intendent for Tahoka ISD. Cur
rently. the Board plans to an
nounce a finalist in December, 
wait the required 21 days, and 
offer employment to the final
ist in January. Ooverament code 
stipulates that the name of the 
applicants for the position su
perintendent of a public school 
district is excluded from the 
requirements of disclosure un
til the finalist is named at least 
21 days before the date of the 
meeting at which a final action 
or vote is to be taken on the em
ployment of the person.

“Should the Board not find 
the person it thinks is the right 
fit for the District during the fall 
search, it has the option of sus
pending the search until spring, 
when the pool of applicants is 
traditionally larger,” explained 
Gary Harrell, interim superin
tendent for TISD. The Board 
went into closed session to dis
cuss personnel matters relevant 
to the superintendent search and 
employment.

The Board considered sev
eral action items, the first of 
which was to approve revisions 
to the school district local policy 
on ad valorem taxes. The policy 
revision outlines the procedures 
the school district will use for 
filing, accepting and reviewing 
applications made under the 
Texas Economic Development 
Act, as set forth in Chapter 313 
of the Texas Tax Code. A wind 
energy company has indicated 
an interest in expanding its cur
rent wind generator project into 
Lynn County, and it will be nec
essary for the Board to have a 
policy in place in the event a 
wind energy company makes 
application for a tax abatement 
agreement.

“In the past, these ta i abate
ment agreements have been very 
lucrative for school districts in 
Tbxas. Spur ISD, an area school 
district in Dickens County, 
entered into a tax abatement 
agreement last year with a wind 
energy company that will gener
ate the school district additional 
revenue of iq> to $600,000 per 
year for tlw next eight years,” 
said Harrell. However, effec
tive September 1, 2009, House 
Bill 3676, which was enacted by 
the 81st Legislature, limits the 
amount of “windfall” revenue 
a school district can receive for 
entering into such an agreement. 
That limit is $100 per ADA per 
year; therefore, Tkhoka ISD 
would only be able to generate 
approximately $60,000 per year 
from such an agreement, Har
rell explained.

The Board received a request 
from Carroll Rhodes, Tahoka 
Band Director, for the band to 
take a trip to Disney World in 
Florida next June, after school is 
out. The cost of the trip would 
be paid for from funds raised by 
band boosters and band mem
bers. The request was approved

and the administration will be 
working with the band direc
tor to develop guidelines for the 
trip.

The Board also discussed the 
District’s stipend schedule for 
sponsors of UlL and extracur
ricular events. School officials 
are in the process of surveying 
area school districts to develop 
a recommendation for a stipend 
schedule that is commensurate 

' with what area schools are pay-

Superintendent Harrell also 
gave an enrollment report for 
the District through the first 
two weeks of schot>l. Currently, 
there are 617 students enrolled 
in the school district, up 14 
students fn>m the first day of 
school.

The next regular board 
meeting is scheduled for Tues
day, October 13, at 7:00 p,ip. at 
the Harvick Educational Build
ing on Main Street.

Tahoka 
School Nino

Family Discipline 
workshops offered 
at Church of Christ

Tahoka Church of Christ is 
offering a series of workshops 
from James Dobson's “Essen- 
tiais of Discipline -  What's OK, 
What’s Not and What Works” 
in the upcoming weeks. The 
series of sessions offers advice 
on effective family discipline 
through Christian teachings

The workshops are free, and 
childcare will be provided at 
the church. Sessions are offered 
Sunday evenings from 6-8:30 
p.m.

Contact the Church of Christ 
at 561-4060 for more informa
tion on the workshops.

SEPTEMBER 14-18 
Breakfast

Monday: Pancake on a stick 
Tuesday; Blueberry mini loaf 
Wednesday: Breakfast pi^za 
Thursday: Sausage biscuit 
Friday: Pop tart

Lunch
Monday: BBQ rib on a bun, 
baked chips, pickle spear, corn 
cobbette, pineapple tidbits 
Tuesday; Chicken nuggets, 
mashed potatoes, carrot coin, 
hot roll, apple
Wednesday: Crispy tacos, let- 
tuce/tomato, Spanish rice, pinto 
beans, fancy gelatin 
Thursday: Beef vegetable .soup, 
cheese toast, briKcoli w/ ranch, 
strawberries & bananas 
Friday: Chicken pally sandwich, 
baked chips, weslern beans, or
ange smiles

The Tahoka Church o f Christ presents
James Dobson's

Essentials of Discipline -
What's OK, What's Not and W hat Works

(Third m ost im portant issue in surveys that w ere conducted through Church of Christ)

M i

Looking for workable advice on how to raise your kids?

f - i & r e

Through interview s and anim ated vignettes Jam es Dobson and other experts tackle topics vital to 

21st-century parents. You’ll discover w ise counsel on effective discipline, self-confidence, and safe

guards for a dangerous world. Learn how to grow and lead your sons and daughters -  G od's way.

All sessions will be held from 6:00-8:30 p.m. at the Tahoka Church of Christ fellowship hall
\

D A T E :
Sunday, September 13

Sunday, September 20

Sunday, September 27

Sunday, October 4 
Sunday, October 11 
Sunday, Octobe'r 18 
Sunday, October 25

TOPICS:
Why Your Child Needs Discipline
ifre s p o h s ib ilily  vs.'Beflance
Anger vs. Action
Finding Balance Jn Discipline
To Spank or Not to Spank
Compliant vs. Defiant
Changing Discipline as Your Child Grows
Protecting the Spirit
The Strong-Willed Adolescent
The Ultimate Priority

VVIe invite nioms, dads, grandparents or anyone who 
has the responsibility o f raising children to experience 
this series with us. Essentials of Discipline is FR EE  
and rhildrnrr.vym  he p ro v id e d ..

Please RSVP to tha Tahoka Church of Christ at 
tcoc@poka.com or 806-561*4060 with tha
following Information:

1
* Nama(8) of adults who will ba attanding
* Numbar and agas of childran who naad chlldcara

Faal fraa to contact
Ron Fant, 661 -4060 or tcoc@poka.com or 
Cathy Box, 561-5021 or cathy.box@icu.edu 

if you hava any questions

Check out our website for more information at: http://www.tahokachurchofchrist.com
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•ta t

Leopards lose big 
shootout 85-54

The New Homo Leopards 
lost their second game of the 
young six-man football season 
last week, but gave a major ef
fort before losing a shootout 
with Dawson, 85-54.

The Leopards led 22-16 at 
the end of the first quarter, but 
couldn't keep up the pace as the 
Dragons tallied 24 points in the 
second quarter and added 35 in 
the fourth.

Chris Silva and Josh Paul 
were offensive leaders for New 
Home.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
NEW HOME DAWSON
11 first downs ll
151 yds. rushing 455
270 yds. passing 140
16-33-2 compistedby 6-13-0
1 fumbles lost l
3-20 penalties 8-80

N«w Nm w  
SCĤ tLN lIV
SEPTEMBER 14-18 

Breakfast
Monday: Egg & cheese biscuit 
Tuesday: Pancake pup 
Wednesday; Tortilla omelet 
Thursday: Bacon & eggs 
Friday: French toast sticks 

Lunch
Monday: Chicken sandwich, 
lettuce/tomato, chips, mixed 
fruit cup
Tuesday: Grilled ham A  cheese, 
baby carrots, fries, chocolate 
cake
Wednesday: Steak Fingers, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, 
wheat roll, grapes 
Thursday: Mini corndogs or 
sausage wrap, lettuce/tomato, 
calif blend veggies, 1/2 pear 
cup
Friday: Hamburger/cheeseburg- 
er, trimmings, fries, cookie

W i I S M
SCIMtLNnNI

SEPTEMBER 14-18 
Breakfast

Monday: Biscuits/gravy 
Tuesday: Donuts 
Wednesday: Pancake 
Thursday Pizza 
Friday: Sausage, eggs A  toast 

Lunch
Mimday: Corndog, oven fries, 
fresh brtK'coli w/ ranch, sparkly 
apple, crispy cereal treat 
Tuesday: Hamburger w/ all the 
trimmings, tater tuts, baby car
rots w/ ranch, chocolate pud
ding cup
Wednesday: Gold fish strips, 
mac & cheese, tossed salad, roll, 
fresh fruit choice 
Thursday: Came Guisada, re
fried beans, com. flour tortillas, 
orange smiles
Friday: Chicken A  noodles, 
green beans, fruited gelatin, 
Texas Toast, frozen yogurt

^  'W. fenfon
j 'Jmmm Aijcnof

Call Us For Your 
Insurance Needs!

(lo cM h if n i2 )

NEIKO

hM«rMc«

C t f i fa

1* iM tor’f

•k tS U a

Call Keflt:
S 6 1 - 4 8 M

IIIMMh m I

O n  t h e  r u n  . . .  Joth Paul (7) of Naw Horn# galnad 54 
yards on 10 carrias In a good affort against Dawson last 
waak, and also complatad 4 of 8 paaaas. Naw Homa lost 
a high-acoring shootout with Dawson 85-54.

(PHOTO by Ragina Crutchar, Lamaaa Praaa-Raportar)

Eagles wallop 
Lorenzo 55-8

The O’Donnell Eagles 
evened their season record a t ' 
l-l last week with a 55-8 shel
lacking of the Lorenzo Hornets 
in a six-man game, called by the 
45-point rule with about seven 
minutes left to play.

l^ndry Barton passed for 
five touchdiiwns for the Eagles, 
completing 14 of 20 passes for 
269 yards. TVo of the TD passes 
were caught by Rico Antuna

GAME AT A GLANCE 
ODON LORENZO
11 first downs 8
65 yds rushing 210
269 yds. passing 46
14-20-0 complatad by 3-12-3
0 fumbles lost 5
1-10 penalties 6-56

Sands bombards 
Mustangs 61-13

Wilson managed just two 
touchdowns in a 61-13 loss to 
Sands last weekend, with the 
loss leaving the Mustangs at 1-1 
for the young six-man iix>tball 
season.

Frederick Ramos gained 87 
yards in II carries, averaging 
7.9 per carry for Coach Cody 
Sandlin's Mustangs, and scored 
once The other touchdown was 
made by Jordan Guzman, who 
also completed 9 of 14 passes 
for 145 yards, with one inter
ception Felipe Ortega gained 
32 yards in only four carries 
Brandon Bassinger caught four 
passes for .56 yards

On defense, Ramos led tack
ling with 12, Ortega had 8 and 
Guzman and Arthur Castillo 
had 7 each.

R t p . Jm  Heflin 
announces pediatric 
healthcare project 
fo r rural children

State Representative Joe 
Heflin announced this week 
that many children in rural West 
Texas soon will have access to 
pediatric healthcare through 
the Children's Healthcare Ac
cess for Rural Texas (CHART) 
Project. Funded by the Texas 
Health and Human Services 
Commission, Project CHART 
will establish 30 sites over the 
next 26 months to expand and 
study access to pediatric prima
ry and specialty care for Med
icaid enrolled children in most 
rural West Texas communities.

"The communities of House 
District 85 continue to face a 
severe shortage of general pie- 
diatricians and pediatric spe
cialists,” said Rep. Heflin. “In 
many cases, gaining access to 
pediatric care involves lengthy 
travel to kxations where health 
care specialists are available 
Sometimes that travel can be 
very expensive both in money 
and in lost work and schmil 
time.” Rep. Heflin added

Project CHART was cre
ated to provide pediatric spe 
cialty consultation to children 
throughout the 108 mo.st west 
ern counties of Texas. Patients 
are presented to a pediutrtc spe 
cialist liKuted at the Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Cen 
ter( rrUHSC) by a physician or 
nurse in a remote liKution via a 
television linked to a .security 
encrypted network

John C Baldwin. M l) , 
TTUHSC President, explained, 

."This project will help us dem 
onstrate the technological ad 
vantages of telemedicine and a) 
lows us to connect children with 
the best pediatric care available 
even though their physician may 
be hundreds of miles away"

Billy Philips, Ph D., vice
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Children's 
healthcare 
advocate...
State Rapraaante- 
tiva Joa Haflin at- 
tandad tha launch 
of tha Childran'a 
Haalthcara Accaaa 
for Rural Taxaa 
(CHART) P n ^ t  
on Auguat 31 at 
tha Taxaa Tach 
Univaralty Haalth 
Sciartca Canter In 
Lubbock. Thoaa
In attendance Included (from left to right) Student Regent Kyle 
Millar, Regent Nancy Neal, Rap. Haftin, and Taxaa Tach Univar
alty Chancellor Kant Hanca.

president and director of the 
TTUHSC F. Marie Hall Insti
tute for Rural and Community 
Health, said the project also will 
provide an outstanding platform 
to conduct complementary, 
population-based research to 
enhance the quality of life in 
our region "Through our ex
periences. we can help educate 
alH>ut the role of telemedicine 
and on how this works in reduc
ing access issues, improves ef
ficiency and adds to the quality 
of healthcare delivery," Philips 
said

David Lefforge, chief oper
ating officer of F. Mane Hall In
stitute and an architect of Proj 
ect CHART, said 30 West I'exas 
communities will be selected to 
receive telemedicine equipment 
at no charge to the communities, 
along with training and support 
for Its use

The first live pediatric spe
cialty consultation under Proj
ect CHART took place on Au
gust 31 from Stratford, more 
than an hour's drive north from 
Amarillo. Debbie Voyles, di
rector of TTUHSC's Telemedi
cine Program said, "The Uni
versity’s motto is ‘From here 
it's possible.' This remarkable 
technological fete puts a whole 
new meaning on that motto.” 

Rep Heflin represents Tex
as House District 85, including 
Borden, Crosby. Fisher. Floyd, 
Garza, Glasscock, Hale, How
ard, Jones, Kent, Lynn. Irion. 
Reagan, Sterling. Stonewall, 
and Terry Counties. He may 
be reached at his Capitol Office 
in Austin. 512-463-0604, at his 
District Office in Crosbyton, 
806-675-1583, or in Big Spring, 
at 432-213-2897.

M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Krystin Kelln 806-392-PAWS
(7 2 9 7 )

m im w  cw iiiCM  wj l7 1 N c
Tahoka Trinity Church

192S Lockwood • Box 11M ■ Tahoka. TX 79373 
Phona(B0e)5«1-5317 

P A tT O fi: p a n n v  s h u f f i c l o  

Sunday School -  9:4S a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worahip -  10:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Worohlp -  5 p.m. 
Youth -  Suitdaya at 7 p.m.

For a rx lt to Sunday Sctwol or CtHjrch. 
C0S61-S317

Draw First Inited 
Methodist Church

(• I 1007)
P O Box 4M  • Obonnal TX 79351 

Phona (506) 428-3357 
or Pam Bamaa (806) 327-5563

PASTOn: NtV. OtONTY ■ARNCTT

Sunday Morning Worohlp -  S:1S a.m. 
Sunday School following

h l e w  T - f o m e  % 4 n i ( e d  

y d e ( f i o d i s {  C f i v t r c f t
350 N Mam 

Naw Homa. TX 79383 
(808) 824-7549

PAaron-. rick wolpi

Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worohlp -10:45 a.m. 

Youth AcUvItlaa

TAHOKA

St Jû o/rhaddous
C a th o lic  C h u rc h

Souti48)IA va M • Tahoka.TX 79373 
(806)551-4436

PAOTOR; RCV. OOUAROO TOO 
OCACON: PRANCW CO A dlHLAR

Maaa -  9M  aan. Sunday, 7 p m  tVad. 8 Thur. 
Reaary • 7 pm . Tuaa.

<X6 ClaaaACoiillnaaBon Inatruct • 7 p.m. tSad.

N e w  H u m e

Church of Christ
St addratt • Box 188 • Naw Homa. TX 79383 

(806) 924-7579
MINiaTKRi VICTOR BLLiaON

Blblo Claaa -  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship Sorvlca -  10:30 a.m. 

Sunday Evonlng Sorvlca -  9 p.m. 
Mld-Wook BIMa Study -  7:30 p.m.

T A H O K A

Church o f Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060'aA ail loocBpokaoom

MtNIOTeR: RON PANT

Sunday School -  10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -11 a.m., 9 p.m. 
BIbla ClasoM -  Wodnooday 7 p.m.

VI XN W ils o n

d t f i A e n m  ( y / t t i r c A

13th6 Otekaon• Wilaon.TX79381 
(606)628-6573

Sharmf Chrtu'i mritaff uj forgntrua ami saJua- 
rum with our nmmutut\ and brwnJ. 

LtAD CR O : REV. VVONNO KtaSUOR 
TONDA PRaiTAO, PLM

Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worahip -11:1S a.m.

1801 Ava J • Box 500 
Tahoka, TX 79373 

(006)561-4503 
amad

tumctahoka#poka.com

PASTOR! 
VORNON B A K IR

SUNDAYS: Prolaa Worship -  9:30 a.m.
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
9undoy Worship -11 KX> o.m. 

TUeSDAYS: Brsndod MInMrIaa -  6:80 pm  
weONeSDAYS: Youth -  6:30 pm

N f W I I O M I
M P T i r r c m i M i i

C om er of Fourth & Smith

‘Serving tfu LorJfor 100 
SERVICES:

Sunday School............. ..............10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worahip  .................11:00 a.m.
Wadnoaday B i^  Study................7:00 pm
Wad.Youth/Chiklran'a Aettrittoa....7:00 pm

Atttor; Cthm Gray

Wilson

■Sts Paul
Lutherah ChtiKh
16ti A Houilon SI • Box 136 • IMaon. TX 79361 

(806) 6284471 • www NMukxdaon.oom

PASTOR: DAVID W. ROHOS

Sunday Sohool - 1:19 s.m. 
Olvina Sorvloa -  10:1S am.

"W hert C h ru t Serves People ”

C o n ten tm en t in  th e  L o rd  Read Psalm 40:1-11
Paul wrote, 7  have learned to be content whatever the circumstances."

~ Philtpptans 4:11 (NIV)

Discontented with life, 1 began to drink The more I drank, the more discontented 
I became. Drinking not only added to my problems but also magnified the misery 
iruide me.

Growing discontent often led to anger, I blamed God, my wife, my boss, my 
co-woilters, the dog, even complete strangera for everything that led me to be dis
satisfied Nothing was ever my fault, but I was miserable. I had dug a pit so deep I 
thought 1 could never get out. My discontent led to years of exile from God

A time came when I grew tired of digging that hole. The light of God reached 
in and found me, dirty and tired but also ready and willing to accept God's help 

In the years that have passed since then 1 have learned a deeper appr^iation for 
uie'love Of God. i ve learned a d c^ tv  of hui/irlity in-tlw presence, of CL-d's watchful • 
care I've learned to be grateful for each breath and every heartbeat that I have left, 
and I hope to spend my life bringing hope to the lost and dying. Most important. 
I've learned to ̂  content resting in the hand of God Almighty.

Prayer Heavenly God, thank you for your gifts of mercy and grace.
May we always remember your boundless love that saves us. Amen

Tim Nadeau „.from The Upper Room

O ' D o n n e l l

¥irst Baptist Church
701 Standofor • ODonnolt. TX 79351 

(806) 428-3236 
PACTOR: aCOTT HaNSLav

Sunday School -  9:30 a.m.
Sunday WoraMp:

10:45 a.m. and 5:0tTp;m. >■'
Wadnoaday Prayor Mooting -  7 p.m.

F i r s t  B a p t is t  C h u r c h
1701 Ava.K-Sox 1547" Tahoka, TX 79373 *....... Uil-IW ■ xUa

PAOTOR: RCV. RKSHARO HARBWON
Sunday School -9:46 a.m. 

Morning Worahip Sorvlea -11 ;00 am . 
Evening Worahip Sorvtoa -  5 p.m.

ActMOaa For M  Agaa-  
Can For Comptata Schaduta

Tfms's A Pl§c$ For Ms §1 FBCl

Grassland Nazarene  
d n i r c l ;

2966 CP 26 >79110110.7X79373 
(I06)327-6I69. 327-6666

First Baptist Church
140313B 91. • Boa 67 • Wlaon. TX 71311 

(806)6264333
PASTOR; M U .V  PAR6MR

•undoy Behoot -  9:46 o.m. 
Sunday Morning Worohlp — 11:00 am.
wiVvipwOTiip irawnfip *  V p«m* vw iovy

Sun Boy Bvanlng Worship -  9 p.m. 
940 p.m. Wsdnssdoys;

MMSH SI W M OTW
• BMs Mndy « PriyBr mg • Youlh

sweet Street 
Baptist Church

1300 Avanua J • Box 751 • Tahoka TX 79373 
(806)5614310

PASTOR: LYNN LONO
Sunday Bohool -  9:46 am.
(A BtOa Study Clam kw all agm) 

Morning Worship -1046 am. 
(UpaNndlOuSe-litaaaagammiaed'a Word) 

Ivsning Worship -  9 p.m. 
(FroimAWorah0-aoapaimaaaga}

(Frayart
WSdnsodsy Night -  7 p.m. 
' a sm  sway, ammanuianmmmamm)

PRAY FOR 
OUR NATION

)esui replied, '
*What Is Impossible with men i s , 
possible with God.* ^UikelS:27 j
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Voicaof tha 
BulMogt...
Justin MsKIbbsn 
(M l) Is ths voios 
of ttip BuNdogs 
St sH horns 
gsmss for middls 
school. Junior 
vsrsity snd vsrsl- 
ty footbsll tssms 
this sssson. Hs Is 
sssistsd by Ricky 
DonClos, with 
ths binoculsrs 
on his syss, who 
ssrvss Bs spottsr.
Both work for 
Lynn County Jsil 
and voluntssrsd 
thsir ssrvicss
this ysar. Justin has quits a bK of axpsrisncs spsaking Into ths microphone, as hs worked 
for KLLL fOr six years as a disc Jockey. ■ (LCN PHOTO by Una Wuwwchs)

Wham I . . .  tahoka's Larry Saldsna smashes Into a Denver City ballcarrier with author
ity, stopping this play. Ths Bulldogs, however, lost 32-0 to a strong DC team. Bulldogs at 
right are RIdga Hall (14) and Jamie Bingham (51). (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vaga)

TDSHS says now is the time 
to get seasonal flu shots

The Texas Department of 
State Health Services is encour- 
bying people to get their season- 
^  flu vaccination now.

“D»>n't wait. Get your sea- 
«a>nal flu vaccination now,” said 
b r. David l.akey, DSHS Com
missioner. "It’s one of the best 
ways to prtitect yourself and 
others from seasonal flu "

Seasonal flu vaccine, avail
able in shot and hâ sal spray 
forms, is recommended for 
people ages 6 months and older 
The shot takes about two weeks 
to become effective. A separate 
2009 HINI flu vaccine is not 
expected until mid-Ocu>ber 

"Get the seasonal flu vac-

These Tahoka Firms Are 
Sponsoring This

:FARIVI:
NEWS

A g T e x a s  F a r m  
C r e d it  S e r v ic e s

Rodney Keeton and 
Mike Metzig

Capital Farm Credit
(fernwrly Fktt A§ CrsdH, FCS)

Clint Robinson 
Jason Gandy

F a rm e rs  C o -o p  
A s s o c ia tio n

No. 1

L y n n  C o u n t y  
F a r m  B u r e a u

cine now. Then, be prepared get 
the 2009 H1N1 flu vaccine later. 
One vaccine isn’t a substitute 
for the other," Lakey said.

People at high risk of hav
ing seriiHJs flu complications 
are especially encouraged to get 
their seasonal flu shot us smrn as 
possible. This includes children 
ages 6 months through 18 years, 
those .M) and older, people with 

, chronic medical conditions, res
idents of long-term care facili
ties and pregnant women. Peo
ple who have close contact with 
those at high risk also should 
get vaccinated

People wanting the season
al flu vaccine should call their 
health care provider, local pub
lic health department. 2-1-1 or 
check online at www 211Texas 
org for availability

Lakey also urged people to 
fr4low standard illness-preven
tion steps:

• Wash hands (requently 
with soap and water or alcohol- 
based hand sanitizer,

• Cover coughs and sneez 
es;

• Stay home if sick
For more information about flu 

in Texas, visit DSHS' ww w lex- 
asF1u org.

Wttsim Uons Club
Broom a Mop 

SAIE
Friday, Sept. 11

begins at 
8:00 a.m.

W ilson High School 
Parking Lot

MAHINDRA
%

A i . i • • h o u r

h e r e

« f l T 4  B M br Hwy. • M w sM  M :  JO • la l M I o m

PET
TALK

Doggy Day Cars
Owning a pet is oftentimes 

quite siniihar to raising children, 
including the need for hnding them 
a place to stay while you are out 
of the hinise The majority of pet 
owners leave their pets at home, 
unattended during long days at the 
ofhee The downside to this is that 
dogs, especially young ones, need 
jusi as much exercise, attention 
and love as children do One of the 
best alternaiives to leaving a pet at 
home is taking them to a pel day 
care while you are at work.

Doggy day care is similar to 
the human day care system The pet 
owner drops their four-legged fam
ily member off in the morning on 
the way to work, and activities will 
be set by the day care depending on 
the dog's interest level

"A doggy day care should pro 
vide exercise, stimulation, social- 
ization, and sometimes training to 
a dug that otherwise vwiuld be left 
at home alone during the day" said 
Dr M.A Crist. Clinical Assistant 
Professor ai ihe Texas A&M Col
lege of Veterinary Medicine A Bio
medical Sciences " It can help with* 
that dreaded 'potty training' in 
young dogs Hyiieractive dogs have 
an outlet to release some of that 
excess energy, and overweight ca
nines needing to lose a few pounds 
can do so by exercising and playing

in the play groups during the day. "
Doggy day care can greatly as

sist in the socialtzarion of your pet 
It may provide them with an op
portunity to meet and greet with a 
variety of other dogs. According to 
the American Veterinary Society 
of Animal Behavior, it is important 
to socialize puppies during the first 
three months of life.

“Senior pets might be over
whelmed with the number of dogs 
romping and playing and might get 
knocked down, shy dogs may be 
fearful, and aggressive dogs should 
not be allowed" said Crist "A well 
trained staff should be experienced 
in recognizing signs of disposition 
and anxiety that may indicate that 
your pet is not right for the day care 
setting. You need to feel comfort
able and happy leaving them at the 
day care. You will know the answer 
when you pick up yinir pet at the 
end of the day if you have made the 
correct decision."

Other benefits to the doggy 
day care system include the use 
of the day care as an adjunct with 
behavior nHxlifications fiv treating 
separation anxiety. The day care is 
a place you can take your pet so he 
or she will not be. left home alone 
to suffer from symptoms of separa
tion anxiety

If the idea of pel day care 
does not appeal to you, an alterna
tive form might be a pet sitter that 
comes to the house and provides 
one-on-one attention to the pet.

A second alternative is a pri
vately-owned or in-home dog day 
care They are often less expensive 
and have a fewer number of dogs 
being cared for at any given time.

"For dogs that are less social or 
shy, this might be a better option" 
said Crist “In-home ix private day 
cares offer yinir pet a home envi
ronment and a closer human-ani- 
mal bond.

PUBLIC  NO TICE
Brief Explanatory S tatem ents of Proposed
Constitutional Amendments

Special Election November 3, 2009

PROPOSITION I

HJK 1.12 would amend the convti- 
luiion to authonze Ihe legiilalurr 
lo allow a municipality or a county 
to issue bonds and notes to finance 
the purchase of buffer areas nr open 
spaces adjacent lo military Instal
lations. Ihe butler areas would he 
used In prevent encroachment or to 
c n n s tr iK l roadways ulilitiet.tx other 
infrasiruciure to pnHect or pn>mote 
the mission of the military instal
lation The municipality ch county 
may pledge increases in ad valorem 
lax revenues for repayment of the 
b o n d s  or notes

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot aa follows: "The 
constitutional amendment providing 
fix uniform standards and prixe- 
dures fix Ihe appraisal of property 
for ad valcxem tax purposes "

PROPOSITION 4

I^R 14 would amend the constitu
tion to establish the national research

The propissed amendment would 
appear on ihe ballot as follows: 
"The constitutional amendment au- 
thixi/.in| the financing, including 
through uix increment financing, 
of ihe acquisition by municipali
ties and counties of buffer areas or 
open spnees adjacent to a military 
installation fix the prevention of en
croachment or tor the constnictiixi 
of roadways, utilities, or other infra
structure III prixect or pnxniXe the 
mission of the military installation "

PROPOSITION 2

HIR .1ft Wl'“l>l »nVM„t th. ...n.l.li..
Uuu iu  aulliixize the Icgi'slarure to 
provide fix the taxatiixi of a resi
dence homestead Kdely on the basis 
of the property's value as a residence 
homestead, rcgardlesa of whether 
the properly may have a higher value 
if it were used for other purposes.

fund lo the nalicxial research univer
sity fund.

PROPOSITION 5

The proposed amendment wmild ap
pear on the ballot as MIows: “T te 
coruiitutional amendment authixiz- 
ing the legislature lo provide frx the 
ad vakxem taxaiirxi of a residence 
homestead solely on the basis of 
the property's value aa e residence 
homestead."

HJR M wiHild amend Ihe constitu- 
ikxi lo autbrxize the legislature lo 
allow for a single appraisal review 
board for two or more adjoining ap
praisal entities that elect to provide 
for cofisolidalcd reviews of tax ap
praisals.

PROPOSITION 3 '

HJR .16 would amend (he constitu
tion to require Ihe legislature to pro
vide for the administrsHiofi and en
forcement of uniform siaadards guid 
procsduves for appraisal of property 
for ad valtxem tax purposes

The propoaed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows; “Tfic 
constitutrorud amendment autho
rizing the legislature to authorize a 
single board of equalization for two 
or BKxe adjoining appraisal entities 
that elect to provide for consolidated 
equalizations."

PROPOSITION •
HJR 116 would anasd the constitu-

Notice
NO. 09-02-06633

DALE ZANT, INDIVIDUALLY AND $
AS EXECUTOR OF THE §
ESTATE OF ETH ELLYN ZANT §

Plaintiff $

IN THE DISTRICT COURT

VS. $ 106th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

GAYLAN K. ZANT §
VICKI LYNN ZANT, INDIVIDUALLYS 
AND AS EXECUTOR §
OF THE ESTATE OF JUANITA ZANTS 

Defendants
LYNN COUNTY TEXAS

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
STATE OF TEXAS

TO Gaytan K. Zant, Defendant, and to all whom it may concern:
You have been sued. You may employ an attorney. If you or your attorney 

do not ble a written answer with the clerk who issued this citation by KFOO 
a m. on the Monday next following the expiration of 42 days after you were 
served thtikcilatiun and petitkxy a deUull ludgment may be taken against 
you. The petition of Dale Zant, Individually and as Executor of the Estate of 
Ethellyn ZanL Plaintiff, was filed against Ckiylan K. Zant and Vicki Ly nnZanL 
Individually and as Executor of the Estate of Juanita ZanL Defendants, on 
February 17,2009, in the 106TH Judicial District Court of Lynn County, Texas, 
and IS numbered 09-02-066.13, and entitled DALE ZANT, INDIVIDUALLY 
AND AS EXECUTOR OF THE ESFATE OF ETHELLYN ZANT vs.GAYLAN 
K. ZANT AND VICKI ZANT, INDIVIDUALLY AND AS EXECUTOR OFTHE 
ESTATE OF JUANITA 2^NT. This lawsuit is brought to quiet title to certain 
real property, breach of express warranty, and equitable estoppel.

Dale Zant's attorney of record is W. CalloMy Huffaker, Attorney at Law, 
P.O. Box 968, Tahoka, Texas 79373.

The Court has authonty in this suit to enter any judgment or decree in 
the Plaintiff's interest which will be binding upon you.

Issued and given under my hand and seal of said Court ai Lynn County 
Courthouse, Tahoka, Texas, located at 1.W S. 1st St. Tahoka, TX, this August 
18,2009.

Sandra Laws
Clerk of the 106TH Judicial District Court 
Lynn County, Texas 
By: Lonnrlta Hudgens, Deputy 

Delivered this 18th day of August 2009 
Jerry D. Franklin 
Sheriff of Lynn County
By: Cheryl Estrada, Deputy 34-4IC

ti(M) lo authorize Ihe Veterans' land 
Board to issue general oMigatitxi 
bonds, subject to certain constitu 
tional limits, for the purpose of sell 
ing land and providing home or land 
mextgage loans lo veterans of Ihe 
state

Ihe public beaches bordering the sea
ward iNxe of Ihe Quif of Mexico.”

PROPOSITION 10

The pnrposed amendment would ap 
pear on the balltx as follows: "The 
constiiutioful amendment authoriz
ing the Veterans' land Board lo issue 
general obligation bonds in amounts 
equal lo or less than amounts previ 
ously authonzed "

HJR HI would amend the constitu- 
ti«>n to authonze the legislature lo 
provide that members of the govern
ing N>ard of an emergency services 
district may serve terms not to ex
ceed four yean

university fund to provide a source 
of funding that will enable emerging 
research iinivenities in this state lo 
develop into majtx research univer
sities. The amendment would re 
quire the legislature to dedicate stale 
revenue to the fund and to transfer 
the halaace of the existing higher ed
ucation fund to the national research 
umvenity fund. This amendment 
would further require the legislature 
to esiaMish ihe cniena by which a 
state umvenity may become eligible 
to receive and use distributions from 
the fund.

PROPOSITION 7

HJR 127 would amend Ihe constitu- 
litxi lo allow an officer or enlisted 
member of the Texas Stale Guard ix 
other stale militia or military fixee lo 
hold (Xher civil offices

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the balkx aa folibws: "The 
constitutional amendment lo provide 
that elected memben of the govern
ing Niards of emergency services 
districts may serve terms not to ex
ceed four yean."

PROPOSITION I I

The pnrposed amendment would ap
pear on the hallm as follows: “The 
constitutional amendment to allow 
an officer or enlisted member of the 
Texas Stare Guard ix other stale mi
litia or military force to hold ixher 
civil offices."

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows: "The 
constitutional airrendment cstaMish- 
■ng thg national research univenity 

. fund to enable emerging research 
itnivertities in this state to achieve 
nalionpl prominence as majtx re- 
search univienilies and transferring 

r  ijancs of the higher eduoaiion

PROPOSITION 8

HJR 7 would amend the constitution 
lo.authwnze (he state to ccxitnbutc 

.money, property, and tXher resources 
'fix the estaUishmeni, maintenance, 
and operation of veterans' hospitals 
in this state.

I 'nt propoeed amendment would ap 
pear on the ballot as follows: "The 
constitutional amendment authoriz
ing the state to contribute money, 
property, and other resources for the 
establishment, mainteiwnce, and op
eration of veterans hospitals in this 
state"

HJR 14 would amend the 
constitutKXi to provide that (be tak
ing of private property for public use 
("eminent dinnain") is authorized 
only if it is for the ownership, use, 
and enjoyment of the property by the 
State, its political subdivisions, the 
puMic at large, (X by entities granted 
the power of eminent domain, or 
for the removal of urban Might. The 
amendment would prohibit the tak
ing of private property for transfer 
lo a private entity for the purpose 
of economic development or to in-, 
crease tax revenues, The amend
ment would also limit the legisla
ture's authority to grant the power of 
eminent domain in the future unless 
it-1% uppruved by a (wo-ihinia vote 
o f all the members elected lo each 
house.

PROPOSITION 9

HJR 102 would define what is a 
state-owned puMic beach The pqh- 
lic, individually and collectivaiy. 
would have an unrestricted right 
to UM and a right of in|ress to and 
egress from a puMic b w h . The 
amendment would authnrin the leg
islature to enact laws to protect these 
rights.

The proposed amendment would ap
pear on the ballot as follows- "TV 
constitutional amendment to protect 
the right of tV  piiMic, individually 
and collectively, to accew and use

TV  proposed amendment would 
appear on tV  ballot as follows; 
"TV constitutional amendment to 
prohiMi iV  taking, damaging, or 
destroying of private property for 
public use unless tV  action is for tV  
ownership, ns«, and enjoyment of 
tV  pntperty by tV  Stale, a political 
subdivision of tV  State,IV  puMlc at 
large, or entities granted tV  power 
of eminent domain under law or for . 
iV  elimination of urban Might on a 
particular parcel of property, but not 
for certain economic devdopmenl 
or enhancement of tax revenue pur
poses, and to limit iV  legislature's 
authority to grant tV  power of emi
nent domain lo an entity."

PuM ithtd hy S te rtiw y o f StaH 
Hop* Aitdraiu, wwwjo$Jta$tJXM,
f tm-2S2 VOTE(»Mi).
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I HOUSE FOR $AU
2504 N. 2nd Street
3/2/2 Brick has landscaped 
'  backyard with pond. 

Call for appointment:
Daniel Garvin

m i S E F O l U L i
24NN.1st

I Completely remoJeM 2700-2S00 
square foot home in Ctmttiry 

Club addition in Takoka.
3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths.

I All new applianccs-built in 
microwave, reverse osmosis 
water treatment system and 
black glass-cooktop in kitchen 
Remodeled from floor to ceil
ing in 2007-20U8 with targe 
sunroom added in bark Large 
storage building in back yard 

I with cellar
Can 561-1401

It

1807 S. 2iMi-Tahoha:
L9H sq. It 3/1/2 with extra house, water 
wen and new air condMonlng.
1906S. Iit-Tahoka:
3/2/1 Is a wraU makitainad smaller 
home and NOW REDUCED PRICE and 
SELLER MOTIVATED 70 SEUI
2027 N. Sth-Tahoka;
Ovar 2100 iq. ft. 3/2/2 with many 
axtraa, IVeplm wNh buUt-lns, plenty 
of storage, open concept Rving/kitchen 
area, and movt-in condMon Yard Is 
landscaped with patio and water wel with 
underground sprinkler system.
2410 N. Ird-Tahoka:
Is 2150 sq. It NOW REDUCED AND 
PWCED TO SEU QUICKLY -  3/3/1. 
SELLER WANTS TD SEW Home with 
meny plus features.
2011 N.4tb-TalMha:
...N an affordaM smaler 
great location

m the
k i t ^  Exterior has sidbig math a fcTKed 
backyard and doae to school . Cal today 
foratouri

laM smaller n a

T o y  H o lla n d , r e a l t o r
4 3 8 - 9 2 4 5

KELUR WILLIAMS REALTY

HOUSE FOR SALE
23121 . 3rd meet

Roomy 2 BR, 2 Bath, 
with 26x34 shop.
ClH 252-2137. 
71KMI96ir 
252-2135

F O R  S A L E
m u x t

MOBILE HOME 
l.3BR-2B,ft 
central heat/air,

la i^ lo t fenced

. shop ‘ Storage •carport.

OWNER WIURNANCE!
e illN -2l 1-43N

: ■’ Get your ad in by
12 NUN M  T n iity t M 
m i l l  Cl H Nl WI

email: LynnCoNetP$9poka.com

For Rent
BROKEKEY

INVESTMENTS
has 1.2,3.8c 4 bed 

rentals from 
time to time.

For into and applicatiofis,
. caU 239-7350.

We wish to fhaitk everyone 
who brought food or sent cards and 
words of condolences and eitcour- 
agement during the loss of Kent's 
father, O.C. Elliott. We very much 
appreciate the kind thoughts and 
deeds during this time and know 
that TShoka is a great place to live 
because of all the wonderful people 
who are here.

Voudell & Kent Elliott 
• • •

Thank you for all the visits, 
cards, prayers and kind deeds while 
I have been recovering from back 
surgery and my broken ankle. I'm 
not going to name names because I 
know 1 would miss one, but thanks 
to everyone for your kindness. I'm 
glad to be home and welcome viai- 
tors and calls.

Jerry b  Veta Ford 
37-ltp

vH-Help Wanted
GIN HANDS NEEDED. Must be 
able to pass drug test. Call 806-428- 
3314. WOOLAM GIN, aOonnell, 
Texas. 37-2tc

For Sale"
FOR SALE: 54" round Oak din
ing table with two 12" leaves and 8 
chairs. $125 OBO. Call 759-1131 or 
759-1191 or see at 1902 N. 7th.

BRAND NEW ultra suede soft 
set, complete 5 PC stain resistant 
$490 806-549-3110

BI.ACK IRON Bed, with or with
out canopy. Discounted $199. 80b- 
549-3110.

KING SIZE headboard, bed frame, 
dresser, mirror, nightstand, first 
$6*8) gets entire set. 806-549-3110.

LX)MPLETE BED, headboard, 
frame, brand new mattress set 
$299 806-549-3110.

.A QUEEN size pillowtop mattress 
and foundation, in plastic trom lo
cal diatnbulion center. $140. 806- 
.549-3110

Double or lull size piUowlop mat
tress set with warranty. $120.806- 
549-3110 36-5tc

FOR SALE; Steel Building Pkg, 
18x21 Door h  Anchor Bolt Incl, Reg. 
$8,481 Now $4,987 -f Code Ad|. 
Other Sizes. Avail Big 4c SmaU, Erec
tion Avail. Source »1CF. 
www.utilityking.com. 866-609-4321.

37-2tp

THE
MAHINDRATRAaORS 

HAVE ARRIVED!
At 2707 E. Slaton Hwy.

Cisco Equipment 
of Lubbock

Full Service Dealership 
Hours 8 am - 5:30 pm M-F 

8 am- Noon Sat

Take advantage of Our 
0% Financing on 

all Models thru Sept. 30tk,

The tractor with better 
traction, stability 

and control.
' '  Mahiirdra Tractofs 

will pull more, 
push more and lift more.

CULTIVATE YOUR 
DREAMS.

cisco-equipment.com
806-745-9595

........... ygg

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb. bags • $20

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

8m Tekdl It 561-4719

ESTinSAU
latoniayONlY

SoiM furniture, 
lots of miscellaneous.
2l 29LiCkMI« 
8N6-78947H

TMMehigiB 
Uqnidatlon Sale
Sift 13tkM‘$ap(. 14th 10-5

225 W. Lobbock (9th & LuHiock) 
inShton, T u u

Ed^eUaddax Ut-7U4Ht»r 
h tm U : wwwjslatetaleslubb*ck.cm

JHS H o im o m in g  is 
Sept 25. 2009

Lynn County Harvest Fest 
is Sept. 26. 2009 

CALL 561 m o  
fOR m)TH SPACl!

Notice
WANTTO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil / gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201.

6-52tp

$500 RewanI
New Home ISD is offering a 

$500.00 reward for the arrest and 
conviction of the person/persons 

responsible for the burglary of the 
New Home ISD fuel stations on/or 

about August 28-30, 2009.
Anyone with Information about this 

crime, please contact the Lynn County 
Sheriff's Office a t 561-4505.

The Lynn County News
is available at Ike following locations in Takoka:

' Lynn County News • Thriftway • Jolly Time Restaurant 
• Tahoka Drug • Town & Country • Gwrge's Restaurant

$500 Reward
New Home ISD  is offering a 

$500.00  reward for the arrest and 
conviction of the person/persons 

responsible for the theft of the New 
Home ISD Opaque Projector.

Anyone with information about this 
crime, please contact the Lynn County 

Sheriff's Office a t 561-4505.

FOLLIS
NEIITING a AIR CONDITIONIIHI
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
O S C A R  r O L L I S  •  Llc e n ia d  and  Insured •  W I L S O N , T E X A S

W & D
C o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  D e s i g n  I n c .
Plxunbing Lie. 

M-37779 ^
■  ■ ■ ■

John L. Wilson

E le c t r ic a l L ie .
030907JW

■  • • •  • • •• ••  • • •  mw
• • •  • • •

C  KOfi 4 7 0  14S1

I I ••• aea ■■■
I a ia
I • ••  a te  a ta  ■ ■

I I H HOfi ;y( i | 4 7 jM

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Mam • Tahoka, TX

(In ttw Ijlr Hnnclinma CmIrT)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET AaTSS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
561-5339.1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday 4t Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m

XRi IRMJ! "IV

S A M  A S H C R A F T  
C R O P  I N S U R A N C E

H A IL  • M U LTI P E R IL

5 6 1 - 1 1 1 2  
M o b ile  • 7 5 9 -1 1 1 1

Imoore crop insurance
AGENCY, LLC

I ManOaX). 12TW gwa*<n. NwrMoin., T< 7USOS
V.I Breidi OHO* 1 Vi I  Rtnlro UMSoe Ti 71947

OmXy9&nCroplnminne9Bxp9rt9no$ 
a liutti TarM Croa Inatifanca * Croo HaN 
•M ftM  'CropRavwMieCowraBt 

aORMOOftC JANCTt.0EAN~ DEBE'J.PUTAK 
NMHoma - (806)924-7411 

Ibl Ftm 1-a0O-37Sr2SO3 • Fax (808) 924-7413

^ ^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE 
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

Toy Holland
REALTOft

IMdaiiM4384M •OOeMMiTTl-niO 
ru|N«m-7T00 taYtaBn4iki.«M

kttF//taYMnimriRR|NLMe

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
4 7 4 7 1 . keep 289, 8 tit«  n o  • l e k M ,  n  79434 

lack aflle. I .  ta 4 .y « i4 . atly m m 4 u 4 .y « tata4

-  Servtoe To All FaMht -
"'Wf cate Jos ^ ta a a u ie  unmldbaoeatuaeastdjoi’ I

BtHw Whd* Everett. Preeident

^VkUe 3um % al ^^Kames' \
TAHOKA • ODONNEa • lOALOU • LUBSOCK

Tahoka Ptione 80e /  M l-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

'mstruefion
• h€TALBUL0riGS • ST(]RA(]E BULDTIGS
• CIAAPCRTS and FENCES (Metal or Wood)

• HOME or BUSINESS FCMODEUNG & FC0FIN6 I

Amrnu/oSaiTtrg.omer^'^
8 0 6 / 438-2016 or 8 0 6 / 544-7571

lEW El BOX Nim STORAGE
|lo  Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Unite 

24HourAccaee 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 
Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key

CALL 561-5080

FAIIMBR'S CO-OP
^ M C 0 4 » A T I M

Customer SartsfacHon and Quality Glnnlnq 
Is Our Top F iio rlty l

GUNN MNS. GwianI M«ia|«̂  
41S-12II • Pax 42S-22I7 • CaM 789-4191 

E-mail odonnaM coop.3rdep«a.coni

8 0 6 .5 6 1  a14 2 0
TACLA02333SC 
TECL 24141

1308/Wt.H*P.0Box17M 
• Tahoka, 78X48 71273

IkykafdMiflnLarpRf  ̂
$ 0 e-S40 -6 $ 17
FRtE ESTIMATES!

\ P riaai TFiwUart 4 ■eMiDm

3o6n WRaeoe ftaaMa.̂ —
tnaiiiaaM
uaiwii.iaarwi4
kMM*im)IMiilaaie
rwaMina-tiM
M«iaM941«4 
W6MaMI«r4t«
l-kwatmmmam

'Senmg The Enhtr StmUi Pimm '

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Funeral Dliwlor 206 E. 19th St.
909-765-5955 Lubbock. Twaa 79403

Proftaaiaiial people with tradihonal ttaluet, 
Mkatai to pertatuU oHenhon

RRMBSCidMeSDMWMSl
» Cleon Up » Demolition * Trendtleig 
» Oeubblng a OrPeewayi r Teotk Pits 

k Oiyield k farm » Oanefi * Oesldenttol 
— WSUMD —

i£h K I
POB«lM9*Peal.TX7ttH *1

New Home Pump & Supplj inc.
to E im -n n

S/4 m .  M  9l iMr laM  aa M  III 
8PU: 7;1I4'J8 UaeM. 84SIM8 8at

HOOO FLY II__________
Spraying 4 Saading • FartWzar AppNoattOfi

ICraigPorMa QtannHoge
I managar

TAHOKA AtftPOftT: S0e-fSC-S2S2 
LAMtSA AMPOftT S0S-a72-eSSS or B72-7S17

Rat S72-S274 • MobNa 7S«-0eM 
PO Box 281 • Lameaa, TX 70331 

Fax 872-880S
f-ASI PHOftbUUMAL UtHVlCk

J h n u L  “P lu H d n M ijg ^

1(488SMw rmbikHtn
Ue #M 113.17

POIm K baam U
TatMUTiTlin
106 5431300

NEED TO MAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A  FAX?

CmtotheifniCemtflkml
C 4 p ittm a d 9 fo rl5 (t8 d i.

Frni: $1 lor OR t p a fi, S(K « tn  p i | 8 i

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. - 
S61-48»* Fax 561-6308

http://www.utilityking.com
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Ground gam e...
Tahoka QB Neiko Garcia 

is running with the baii here, 
ied by severai biockers 

inciuding No. 12 Andy Hines 
and No. 4, Kyron Lawson. 

Garcia carried 18 times for 48 
yards in the game, and 

Lawson rushed 17 times for 
60 yards against a strong 

Denver City defense.
(LCN PHOTO by Tina Wuanacha)

i S

m .  #

Qmt tm Know Your
BULLDOGS:

#10-SABiNO PEREZ
Favonte food: "Soul fijod" thed chicken • 
Favorite movie; Rush Hour J • Favorite pastime; 
playmg baseball«Favorite video game Madden 
09 • Favorite place you've traveled. California 
• Hidden talent I can play soccer • Nickname 
Peanut • What would you do with a million 
dollars? change it in for 100,000,000 pennies • 
Favonte college team & player: Texas /  Colt Mc
Coy • Favonte NFL team Patnots • Who would 
you like to have dmner with? Coach Cornelius

#14-RiDGEHALL
Favonte food; Chinese • Favonte movie Tmns- 

2 • Favonte pastime: going to Wyommg 
for church camp • Favorite video game Halo 3 • 
Favonte place you've traveled Wyoming • Hid
den talent eatmg • Nickname Widge • Favonte 
line from a movie "Let the force be with you," 
from Star Wan* What would you do with a 
miUion doUan? a lot * Favonte college team 
Texas TW) • Favorite college football player 
Matt Willums • Favonte NFL team & player: 
Green Bay /  A.J Hawk • Who would you like to 
have dmner with? someone great

#20-LUiS DURAN
Favonte food: anythmg edible • Favonte movie 
Scarfact • Favonte pastime staying active • Favor̂  
ite video game UFC Unleashed • Favorite place 
you've traveled Mexico • Hidden talent dancmg
• Favonte Ime from a movie "1 ami got time 
to bleed," from Predator • What would you do 
with a million doUan? whatever 1 wanted to do
• Favonte college football team & player: Texas 
Longhorns / Bnan Orakpo • Favonte NFL team 
& player Indunapolis Colts / Marvin Hamson
• Who would you like to have dmner with"* Eva 
Mendez

Friday, September 11th ' HERE at 7;?0 p.m.
Hudgens Pump

James Craig
' Attorney at Law

Dr. Donald Freitag 

Lynn County News 

Tejeda Cafe 

K-Stone's
W. Calloway Huffaker,

Attorney at Law

Paris-N-Bloom 

Poka Lambro 

Lynn Cook Bail Bonds 

Tahoka Drug 

Thriftway of Tahoka 

W hite Funeral Home 

Whitley Mechanical

Ag Texas FCS 

Sam Ashcraft Insurance 

Atmos Energy 

Calvlllo Funeral Home
Calvillo Enterprises:

• Calvillo Ball Bonds • Calvlllo Farms 
• Calvillo Trucking, Inc. Vi

ey
• Co

Lynn County Abstract & Title Co.
Walker & Solomon Insurance 

Agency
Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Lynn County Hospital District 
& Lynnwood Assisted Living 

Center

Heating • Cooling • Electrical

Wildcat Manufacturing 

Quick Stripe Paving 

Dr. Patrick Edwards 

Stone Plumbing 

Hogg Flying Service 

Xcel Energy

Cowlicks Barber Salon 

Dixie Dog
Farmers Co-Op Assn. #1 

First Bank & Trust 
Delia's Hair Styling

First National Bank of 
Tahoka

W itt Butane
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 

Dr. David Midkiff, DDS

LAST WEEK'S CONTEST WINNER: LAST WEEKS SECRET SPONSORS:

Britt Wuensche 
won 2̂ 0 !
-'VTWliynieNM.OKoaloolMTtyourpmj

• Farm er's Coop Assn. #1
• Dr. David Midkiff, DDS 
•Thriftw ay of Tahoka
• W . Calloway Huffaker

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ijpolball Contest
I  ; i l t ^ Z O  EACH WEEK -  WINNER GETS

I f f  THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR
AU, «BbiM ettered in Grand PrixetlrniM

BB oiplwsccipli^

**X** Hi tlw tMffl‘1 box yoe fhink wtH win fkk b Koit for fb* be

wink at Tahoka 
Wllaon atHarmlaigh 
Naw Horn# at Qrady 

O'Donnall at Starling City 
South Carolina at Oaorgla 

Iowa at Iowa Stata 
u se at Ohio Stata 

Notre Dame at Michigan 
UCLA at Tannaaaaa 
Dallaa at Tampa Bay 

Phlladalphia at Carolina 
Naw York Jata at Houaton

brc.X«|MM
a

ir a n d  P r iz e  Dra
Y o h  m a y  w i n  t h i s  * *31" L € P H D V V

■ W f l a f i r f t e m . . .  _______

-nceniAKin (ncN eco n t)
Chicago Baara at Qraan Bay

O kxmc I S am  Spontor 

YowNene/PlKiiK

cup am tad bring id Lynn Councy Newt by d PJM. FRIDAY 
(YOU MAY l i f t  OUB OUTSlDff DBOF BOX -  OB 

Men to Bor 1170, Tahoka TX TMra aeelmerlied by FrMw-)

CALL KENT FOR ALL VOOR 
ENSORANCf NEf^S!
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